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General Delivery,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Oct. 17,l932.

Prof. .3.Carpholl,
University of Oklahoma.
borman, Okla.
Dear Hr.Campbell:
About two years ago while I was lvingat Ponca
City, Oklahoma. I met a Hunkpa p a-bioux, an intelligent looking man. who told me then that you were working on a b9ok
on the life of Chief ittinp: Bull of blessed memory While
the Chief and some of his p eop le were stationed at Fort Randall
Dakota te r ritory, whether as prisoners of war, or guests of
the Fort. I am not able to state. He made several trips to
our reservation - Yankton,
Unon one occasion he visited my father, Hehaka - Trio -'ate.
y father had rio present The t hief witha pine He thanked me
very graciously and gave me a nice talk. I 1ras too young at the
time to amnreciate the worth of the Chief but one thing I do
know that was his wonderful personality.
In later years. I have learned to love him for the
part he has played in human. history. He was one Lakota who
fou ght for native land, for native rights, for native freedom,
although he failed ih that resnect.he succeeded nobly in elevating
the Dakota nation, the pinnacle of fame. and gave it a high rank
Through his valiant
in the galaxy of nations the world over.
and heoric efforts he has unconsciously earned for himself a
name that has been recognized as one of the greatest names of
all times.
He was possessed of the qualities of a natural leader
and I venture to say that if he was iven the moral and physic l oackin g of such a powerful nation as our united 3tates. he
could have become the greatest General of all.. times.
The people who have attempted to write him just did
not present tho right dope. I hope and am homing that some day
some unprejudiced writer would portray his life story in its
true light. g omehow. I feel That you are one persoh,who will
give the public the real dora", and I am wishing you the best of
success in your great unertaking.If you haven't completed your
works I would like to make one suggestion.
I understand that damonaaggoner,aneighth blood, member
of -' 1ief iHirg Builts tribe is a poetess and nerhans, you can
get a room from her on the Chief for your hook. dhe now resides at
Keldron, ooutlh Dakota.
ith 'ood wishes, I am,
Very res ectful y,
Tjtt Hare.

